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After the Burglar

It was debt. reap, dark night,
all oer Reno, Including the heBit
of Tom Ramy. The darkaesa In

the reoais ( lue Ramsey hne wa
to dense It toad have been cUecerer-f-- d

y a barkeeper's feaventlea. Tern
r.r.oiser discovered It at eooa as ht
fit home, but ht wtnt to bed Just

same, and. anjeytng Hit
of a clear eeneclence, be wtnt se

rleep without lota cf time or acy-thln- g

slue. Ton didn't eleen aoag,
fcowever. notwithstanding the clear-
ness of his conscience, and when ht
.wok It itu with the d

treugtit tkst thera was something
:.m:s:if.l doing In the bouse.

Cautiously and wltti stealtk ha
arose and. securing h trust asrte-niat-

fram Hie re sVgeretor, and
wrapping his clinging k fin on a aftovt
1.1a shapely form, ka sallied forth
from the bedroom Into the darkness,
now freighted with lurking, mysteri-
ous danger. Into tha reoens aeyend.
First, lie awsAened bis son la low.
tease tones, bade hi a arise wKhout
noise, and arm himself, keeaeae
there was an anarchist la the base-

ment preparing to blow tha house
up, or something Ilka that, and,
anyway, it was necessary ta get a
n.ova on.

Mr. Ramsay, Jr., elian-W- premwt-J- y

out of .bed, and arming hlnualf
v Ith a miner's candlestick of tha
latest and most deadly pa Hera, fol-

lowed his war-lik- e father forth to tin
ray.
'There was a roomer upstairs, and

ho, too, was served with a notiea ta
come forth and do battte in defense
of tha house of Ramsey, and hastily
drawing his trousers from tha place
tctween the - mattresses, where ha
kept them to keep the creases from
going away while he slept, ha was
toon a member of the avow fully

arm,
"111st!" came from Ramsey, In

low, vibrating tones wheh made tha
Imir on tlio bark of the roomer's
r.eeit turn its ends upward and his
toss curl In eagerness to ba moving
(cway from the scene of the threat-
ened carnage), and In his heart ha
considered the question whether or
not it would not be best to desert,
then and there, and so avoid taking
tho life of the man luiklng some-

where In the gloom, all unknowing,
vaHtug for au awful death.

Tho son of llamsey and tha room-
er followed the lead of the grizzled
veteran, guided by the soft, almost
Inaudible froufrou at his silk kimo-
no. From room to room the sleuths
oared as silently as twe afcaeVewa
they would have east W Uieae kad
been any light, and poked around
t'le eornor of every door-lam- b In
advance of tha party was the trusty
automatic and tka deadly oaadle--
stick, and ever and aaon came tha
threatening chatter of tha teeth of
tha roomer, who longed for. tha fray
and gory glory which was aura to
follow. tha onset.

Thera was nothing dobig 1b tha
antK-chls- or dynamiter fine above
stairs, and then the party silently de-

ployed on to the floor below, where
It was nt kept lang waiting.

Suddenly, and with appallug noise
from a far corner of the room came
tho sound of tha enemy. Thera was
a spitting-thuddin- g sound, followed
by the crash of a heavy weight strik-
ing something with great foroa, fol-
lowed In turn by a slighter sound
from various parts af the roam, and
the dauntless three were Just on the
point of opening lira hi an attempt
to sell their Uvea aa dearly as e,

when tha roomer and the
younger Ramsey were startled and

' somewhat relieved ta bear tha voice
of the older Ramsey reverberating In
clarion tones: ' "Oh, fudge, it's only
a cat."

Silently, and with tha gravity be- -
coming tha releaae from tha neces-
sity of shedding human hleod, tha
roomer, Ramsey, and Ramesy Junior

. returned ta tha slumber regions
above, thinking of tha goodness of

' providence in staring them from the
necessity of blood-she- Sana
Evening Qeiette.

Tha Creae fir Seeed.
Tkoae mighty ocean ateasiere, like

tha Liulunta, the iiauretaala, and
the Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosser which
runh across the aea at tho rate ef thir-
ty miles an hour, burn up a thousand
tons o? coal apiece ev?y day. It re-
quires Eve thousand tons to drive one
of them across the Atlantic at that
high speed. At a moderate speed,
li ,s than half that amount would do,
b'tt our century is gone speed crary.
Cn steamships, on railroads, on auto-bile-

we must have speed, and sacri-
fice everything to It, even human
lives. Everybody Is mad to "get
tlere," whether he has any business
"thore" or not. Doy Life.

Enemies of tha Rubber-Tre-

A great deal of attention baa re-
cently beta given to tha cultivation
of ruober, on account of the continual-
ly Increasing demand for It Prof.
Krancls E. IJoyd points out that "tha
Inevitable struggle of man with nat-
ure" has already manifested Itself In
this new Held. Already a considera-
ble number of parasitic enemies hare
been discovered, "whose energiea ap-
pear to be largely concentrated upon
cultivated rubber-trees.- " It la an-

other pioblem for science to deal
with.

Elsetrlclty as Carrier.
Does an electric current, when ess-ln- g

through a metal conduct ar, cause
any transportation of particles f It
Is well known that It does sa In the
liquid conductors known as elec-
trodes; In fact, such a common opera-
tion as electroplatlhg depends entire-
ly upon this action. - To test the mat-
ter a recent experimenter paased an
electric current eontinously for a
whole year through a conductor com.
pored partly of copper and partly of

' aluminum, the sections being pressed
frmly together. At the end of the
year they war taken apart and

but not the slightest trace of
UU MJ was found. Jn lis q.m,

flrEAKma or runio mist
Story Told f.y A Man V.lio Made A

are Grow From A Tall.
Taey mere discussing the are per

way to bring up rabbits, when tlt
young man In tha white canvas hat
with a llRht-blu- e band threw away
his cigarette and remarked dreamily.
"Speaking of raising hairs, when 1

as as an Canada last year I heard
at a bair tanlc that was so marvel-a-

It made me somewhat skeptlsal.
finally I borrowed some of It to try
an a tame Jack-rabb- it that bad been
rather out of sorts ever stnea bis
tall got chopped off by accident. 1

save him some of It, and It sura
toned hlra ap greet In fact, I rec-
kon he's running yet. But ha left
the looae piece of his tall behind
him, and I says to myself, 'It's a
poor ha.tr tonic that won't grow hair.'

I tried some of It on that chunk
of tall. Well, bnys. you ran believe
me ar not. but as sura as my name
la Bates tkat stulf was so powerful'
that It grew another bare on the tail
In nine and three-nfth- a seconds by
my watch."

There was stlenee for forty-elg- b

seconds, and then tha steut man In
the ptnk shirt and the pale-gree- n tta
with purple dots spoke.

"That's what yon call a g

tall," .ha murmured In a sudaVsn

burst of Inspiration.

A Frsnk Introduction).
In the dsys when William Jen-

nings Bryan, was not so well known,
wlialy admired campaign spanker

,n Nebraska, who bad been billed to
make the principal address at a poli-
tical gathering at Lincoln, was
isllged, at the last moment, en ac-

count of Miners, to eend word that
he could not keep the appointment,
t chanced that Mr." Bryan was

to fill his place. Naturally,
!r. Bryan felt some nervousness,
mowing that he was to act as sub-M'u-

for an older and mush better
tuown speaker, and his apprehen-
sion was not lessened when he heard
.iniEelf thus announced by the chair-ran- :

"Feller citliens. this here's
.he substitute for our gallant an' ad
. I red leader, unfortunately alrk. 1

don't know what this gent can do:
nit time was short an' wa had ta
His what wa could get."

BOW MOUNTAll? StlEEP LKAP.

Ease With Which One of Theaa Rid
Himself of Dogs la rnrsaitr

Saon after wa started a black bear
he ran along tba foot of a cliff and
vast a bunch of mountain aheap np
on tha cllls, following aaa of them
to tba edge, wrltaa D. C. Beaiaan In
ike lea aw res. It waa a nig vast
and when ka got near tke edge of
tha US ka cania to bay, aad for
several minutes stood off oaa of tka
fox terriers which kad kept close
to klm. Pretty soon a foxhound got
up on top and Joined the terrier, and
they both made a charge on tha
sheep and It looked pretty bad for
him, an we thought, but ha did not
seam to think so, for ba made a aide-wi- se

spring straight oat front tka
edge of the precipice, apparently sis
r eight feat, and then spread hla

feet in a sort of bracing way, and
with kls bodj in a perfectly horison-t- al

positlou and parallel to the face
of tke cliff dropped straight down to
tba foot of the cliff.

There Is an old tkeory that mount-
ain abecp In Jumping from a dlS
light on their horns, but that has
long been exploded. However, many
have supposed that they Jumped
dawn In the ordinary way, alighting
first on their front feat. This I ba-
llet a Is also an error, except when
tka distance Is slight Where tba
distance la at all great, I now enter-
tain no doubt that they light on all
their feet at once, and aa squarely as
if atanding atiu. Just as this one did.
Tba position of this sheep whan drop-
ping was 1ft legged, bat tha In-
stant hla feet touched tba ground
his joints gave-- way, with increas-
ing resistance, however, acting aa
springs, until his belly almost ton-ch- ed

the ground, before tho foroa of
tke Impost was overcome by tha mus-enl- nr

resistance. Tka pklloaopby e
this is obvious.

Tho hoofs of tha mountlaa ekeey
are alao heavily cushioned and are
abewt as elaettc aa a rubber kali.
There seemed to be no mora Jar whan
this sheep lit than if he bad descend-
ed but two or three feet. He was
np and away Instantly, and was soon
aut of reach ef the dogs, which
wouldn't tblnk ef making the Jump.

A short distance to the left of
where the sheep stood the cliff slop-
ed off so that be could have descend-
ed to the foot of It easily and without
a leap of mora than tour or Sva feet,
but the dogs could have followed and
thus kept hot after him. Tbla way
down waa in plain eight af tka sheep
and ha waa no doubt perfectly fam-
iliar with it and with all the featnrea
of the cliff, as it was his heme. It
seemed as If the aheep decided that
the only or best way to baffle tha
dogs was to da aomethlng that they
could not do. I would not dare to
anaert that auch waa the case lest I
should ruu up against soma of tha
naturalists who claim tiikt wild ani-
mals do not reason.

Tha dogs ware afraid ta approach
even aa near tha edge of the cliff as
where the aheep atood when he Jump-a- d.

and wjjen he had passed oat of
their sight over tha edge they eaented
ta think he had taken wlug as they
Immediately quit tka chase and caiaaback ta ua.

Divided Booty.
, "Johnny." said his mother severely,
"enmeone has taken n big piece ol
Slngercske out of the pantry." John-
ny blushed guiltily.

"Oh, Johnny!" she exclaimed, "1
dldnt think It was In you!"

"It sln't all," replied Johnny, quick-
ly. "Part of It's in Elsie."

'The Causs.
"What caused the separation?"
"Oh, ba thought as much of him

self as she thought of herself and u
ItU tat hay aa she did of hint,"

tIIT AN CUMT,

A lit of Wit and a Bit af Wisdom
Aprerce ef Unpaid Bills.

One af the most amiable nth whe
aver dunked a delinquent debtor has
condensed the argument of his calling
la o an epigram and raatsd It an tha
back cf kis collection book. It reads:

MAN CAME FROM DUST
. DUST EKTTI.KS.
ARE YOU A MAST

In one of the offices of tha Depart-tea- t
of ndaeatlon, New Tortt City,

bangs n .eard whlek ejives the other
side of the pklleaophy of owing money.

"Tkere is something snnobllng." it
esya, "aboat the patience af our eredi-tors- -

Weir.en Like Pttkett.
Ta:k abo:it tte small boy and kla

e?ira fc plenty of pockets." remark-
ed Harry New, of one of tka
blrsast concerns la the city or In tha
wcjt, .nnfct"irlrn women's

"na ycungsier wltk his first
pair af troupers Is half as, axsited
abeut his pockets aa Is the average
woman buylrrg a cleak or suit. With-I-

the last few years tka question of
po.-l.f- haa come to ha atu Important
matter la women's garments. Wom-
en not eaiy like pockets for earrylng
various email articled, but tkey can
easi like thetn so r'sced In their
ova that they, can walk with Celr
ftids In firm, tke eaa-.- e as a man.

;t's ceitikg ta tkat we Eianufactnrars
hardly dare put out a garment with-lv-

paying nttentlon first of all ta tha
po-k- feature." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

It kt All a Matter ef Taste.
A strange fact Is told by travellerr;o declare that the Arabs in the

of Africa have contracted a vlo-'e-

dislike to running water, and will
inly drink from stagnant pools when
on Journeys. This has become so
much a matter of habit, that while
the most loleonoi's-lookin- g water
agrees with them perfectly, pure run-
ning water will la n few hours make
them violently sick. This prejudice
against freck water It common
amongst the anlm.-.'-.t of the desert
also, and Is frequently ncqulred by
European travellers. At first, hew-eve-

when the latter drink of etag- -

nant water It produces nausea and
even fever, but when once the system
becomes Inured to It, running water
lOcts then In precisely the same
way as It affects the Arabs.

Her Answer.
Aa Atchison trlrl had a proposal af

warrlage Buaday night and asked a
weak as Wnk It aver. kt waa ta
ill af Bar married sesfcses. One. waa
sad te be a ken, bad three children.
!id all ker own work and hadn't been
to tha theatre er out riding since she
was married. Another, whose hus-ia-d

was a promising young man at
he tins she wss married, was sup-

porting kirn. A third didn't dare say
'.er Ufa was her own when her u in-
land waa areund, and a fourth waa
Itvarced. After . visiting them aad
..earing tkeir woes, the heroine of this
lttle tala went hoaie, got pep, Ink and
raper aad wrote on answer to tha

man. You may think It was
'efualng him, but It wasn't. She said
:ha ceaU ba ready in a month.

Heawee Built af Meerschaum.
The town of Yallecas, in Spain, is

Jmost entirely built of meerschaum.
v'Rllecas has on IU outskirts great
luarrles of a meerschaum too coarse
or pipe waking, and a meerschaum--mil- t

town la the rcault an Ivory-?'.:- ::

town that shines in the Spanish
ua. In Morocco meerschaum la so

plentiful that they use It, when soft
.nd fresh, for soap. It gives n plenti-
ful and cleansing lather. Ekdlacuehr,
'n Asia Minor, supplies the world's
meerschaum. There are 2.000 mines,
large and small, and 8,000 Kurd
ted Persian meerschaum miners work
lay and night In them. The meers-ohcu-

comes from the earth yellow,
and turns whlto after ten days bleach-
ing In the sun.

Setting Fire ta a Whale.
A' dead ' whale, seventy-fiv- e feet

long, came ashore at Phillips Cove, on
tha Maine coast, aad large numbers ef
tourists went of In motor boats to
have a good loot at tke monster. Then
the town authorities towed tha car-
cass two miles ont, nnd Inserting Into
it sticks of dynamite, set the ex-
plosive oft What was their astonish-
ment wken the whole animal burst
into flames, fed by the whale oil for
which whales were once so much
hunted before the discovery of petro-
leum. The flames shot ten feet high,
ind the carcass was several hours la
burning, tha beach being lined with
astonished spectators.

Real Dlamonda.
Mrs. McBrlde - It was awfully

thoughtful ef Uncle George to give
ne what ha did for a wedding pres-
ent

Girl Frlead Why, Jrhat did he give
you?

"Haven't yeu heard? Why, you see,
he other guests sent plated ware and

paste Jewelry mostly, but Uncle
George gave me real dlamonda Just
hlnk of K! a whole ton of Lehigh

coal to begin hausekeeiilng with!"

Haw Ha Faund Them Oat.
A akopkeener. the head of a large

Arm. one evening, after business
baa re, caased bis saleswomea te be
assembled before kirn.

"There are atcoag yeu," ke ssid te
them, "several Individuals whom I
know to be guilty of theft from our
establishment. I have the names of
every one of the culprits, but I nstth-e-

wink to mention them here nor to
hand them over to the police. Mesn-whll- e

ry firm cannot continue te em-
ploy thieves, and I ask those amor.g
you whom It may concern not to en-
ter my premises any more after to-
night If you dare, after this, to put
la an appearance. I shall hand you at
once over to a detoctive, who will be
In tha house."

Upon this tha girls were allowed ta
go home, Kent nio,ntug eighteen oi
Uam 414 aQt con,

IN A CD WAV,

Ssw a Cj jht that Made Him
. Oct:'--t I. .a Dit'.er.

A fiictor er.nie i r to n rMient la an
anyli.in, served him on tka

back r said: "Well, old man, you're
all right. Yon ran run alnug and
write your foiUs that you'll be hack
home In two r.eofcs as good as nev;."

The patle. went o.T gayly to write
his letter, IIo had it Imhld and
sealed, but whon he ws ticking the
starsp It slipped throi;cli his finsers
to the floor, lis'.'!e:l on tlie hscit of a
cockroach that waa pricing and stuck.
The patient hadn't scon the cockroach.
Wtat be C'A sco was his escaped posV
age l aimleasly
across the floor to the bisclioard, ws.

up ever the b.isclxwtd aad fol-
lowing a crooked tract up the wall
aad across tho ceiling, la flepresl
silence he tore up tho letter that he
had Just written and dropped leu
pieces on Ike floor.

"Two weeks! Not an your life!" La
said. "I wen't be out of l.trt la Urea
years."

Bad Is Sad.
A mother, who was rather fnad of

tie cheaper ten. twenty- - 11.;. !y cer.t
melodrasta, aie n.'tei noon, took her
young daugitcr. who had rrxirrn to
consider kerie! f above that sort af
thing.

Tha daughter was bored, but tta
mother wis greatly Interested, aa 1

fin.-.ll-y, when the hrrelr s ril rv In'o
a seemingly icesl: le&ule a,

brea down n:'.)':.-- I

"Mother, I wouldn't cry kere." whis-
pered the daughter significantly, ac-

centing tho last word.
' "Let me alone." replied the ether

hysterically. "If a thing Is sad, It's
end; I can't cry r.cro.V.'tg to price."

Marriage Befere and After.
Booth Tarkington has written roue

exceptionally tlever Bctioa. More re-
cently ha has bean In the Dmollgiit la
the role of a politician. Not long rro
he was the guest of tu:TLt ef h'.s
friends at a theatrical supper. la
s;taVlng ta Ills ncijth'xir at the s

on tie subject of marrinE?, Mr. n

said a number af cp.:gram:ul-ca- l
truths about this sub-

ject. Cue was:
"Before a girl marries a man, her

opinion of him is much tlie same as
that he'd by her mother. A'ter tlie
honeymoon is over, t'ne yom-- lr'dy
ger.eraliy cansea over to the viewpoint
bar father had."

Spare the Hsrtte.
A cavalry sergeant at a Western

pest had endured tho stupidity of a
recruit for many days. One day the
"rcoiia" "waa t'ms greeted when a
kad vitiated the sergeant's orders:

"Say, deal ever fo.no at the hereas
from behind without sneakln' to
them!" exrlalused the sergeant
"They'll be kicking in that thick h. id
of yours! Then the first thing iou
know there'll ho n lot o' Jame hordes
la the squadron."

KEEN EDGD SARCASM..

Rlggs How did the quarrel begin?
Roggs The knife grinder spoke

sharply and tke butcher made a cut-
ting reply.

Den't Complain.
Don't kick hecnuee you have te but-

ton your wife's waist Ke g:ad your
wife has a waist and doubly glad you
have a wife to button a waist for.
Borne men's wives have no walrts to
button. Some men's wives' waista
have no buttons on to button. Some
men's wives who have waists with
buttons on to button don't care a con-
tinental whether they are buttoned or
not Some men don't hare any wives
with buttons on to button any more
Uian a rabbit

Whe Columbus Was.
In tka afternoon lu ail the schools

a part of the time was devoted to tiie
Kudy ef the life and deeds of Colum-
bus.

An amusing reply wis given by one
of tho pupils. A teacher had told ifce
cl'-s- s of the wonderful voyage of s

and ho,v he imlsted on con-
tinuing the voyaips after tho ot: er
men were clair.oring to return. Then
Sue aked: "Who was Columbus?"
with the view of hearing how wcM
they kad followed her talk.

OJe little hand went up.
"Well, Johnny, who wus he?" sated

the teacher.
"Columbus was tho gem ef tlie

ace an."

Ceuae far Rtfiactten.
"The editor af my paper," declared

tha newsjiaper business manager to a
Utile coterie of friends, 'is' a peculiar
genius. Why, would you believe It.
when he draws hla weeMy sa'ary he
keeps out only one dollar for erer.-.!-In-

money and scuJa the rust to his
wi.'e In Indianapolis!"

. Hia listeners with one exception,
who sat silent and re.lcctive -- gavo
vent to loud murmurs of wonder and
admiration.

"Now, It may sound thin," added tho
sreiker, "but it U t.'uo, r.cvc;selt.?."

"Oh. I dos't doubt It at all!" culcU-l-y

rejoined th quiet one. "I was or!)
wonderir.3 wt.'.l b uols with tlie o!

I ii4' Jlgro, Jgurp;!,

THE PERFUMED BATH

IlKl UKHIIINO TO.UCB E A HILT

MA ItlC AT IIOMH.

Ilia Benefits to he Derived treat
Camphor, Oelaural, Milk nnil sk1r
Oaths I'ert.ralarlj CommeaaVd

for l)epie:nttlv Hot Weather.

A delicately perfumed batk at
softened water Is a toule that Im-
proves tbe texture of the skin and
improves the complexion. Tbe ex-
pense of such a tub need no iittte-sari- y

he large, and tlie refreshment
ironi it Is great ewiug to the re sta-
tes of tlie nones.

A Cumpher batk Is the ana to ba
commended far the dtpresulag y

an-.- i days of ut..:er. It Is msde
from a mixture of an ounce of tinc-
ture of ramphnr. half as much tlae-tur- e

of henoln. and twe ounces af
ollot vtie.ar. Buck a bath as this

mny be taken in the morning, at
nlitlit. or. If preferred. In the after-neo-

Hotter e.T.cts will be gained
If the Immersion In fallen al s"cs
time as to permit of lying iewn fer
rnlf aa hour or so afterward.

A fomau wno Is fortunate enough
tr r.peni her summer en farm
where milk, ts plentiful khould net
lse tke chance to ndolged in milk
baths, for nothing will moe e.u'ck-- )

softrn an whiten the skin than
this simple wash. A tub not being
always at hand in the country. It may
be necessary to lire a basin. In
a.ther rase the soliit en need cat be
more than kair milk, aaad the water
should be hot enoagh to warm
the milk sufficiently to j.iKi It a
eom.'jrtnble teanraiute. N6 snap
ts used .a a soip cloth, rather than
a oiukh should be need In applying It.

A strong tolilo bath Is made bv
mixing a pnu.it! of muriate nf sods
wtth half a io. i of sulphate of
la and a quarter o' a po,;1id each af
chlcrl.les of lire a.id aiagnetls
Thine Ingredients may be put intn
ine tut" and wMer ponrcl on to rt

icive tl.ein. Then Ine tub must he
uilfd Ir. t'lp jrufcl way. This tnr- -

.ici.iar ton e should not te used or
ler.er l ah onie a and, o,- - lis af
tect upon the sl.-l- will be srymu.

Net expensive and verv deiient
ful li au oatnie.il made bv m
ng fl.e puun:l nl any of the :mi

. oUed" variety o' oa ine.il to n

o powdered orris mot to i
of almond lneol. bb1 half s

pound of cattlle soup scraped, a
small quantity In then reU Into
i heeKecloth li:: k "rrt one of lluve
may he me I t lues by torKinp
it into the bath lor fifteen uiluiiti
before using.

OltSTime Ilecouin-.radslUr-

"All of our ancielors." said a phy
liclan. "were pock marked, slid
smallpox was a recommendation If
ycu vere lonUinjf for wo-k-

.

"Vhat ' mean la 'hat you eoiildn
get a Job If you lia.l not had small
pox. No one wanted a servant whn
was liable at an? r.i mier.t to ae
Strieker, down w'th the loathsaair
dii.'ise." Ilenro. :

He opened a newjpaper volume al
1774.

"Hi'nce. "help wanted' ads read
like tlila:

"vVaiited a man liptween twenti
nn:l thirty years of nf.e. lo lu-- a font
cian and un.ler butiei In a pteal
faniily. He must have Iiail .he small
pox in the natural way. Also a worn
tn. middle aged, to wait upou a
roung lady of gnat fortur.e ant
farhinn. Tho woman must hare haJ
the smallpox In the nnlurai way.
New Orleans T'jiies-Demscr-

To Sew Hmikx on Dresses.
In sewing on no its.' wuethvr used

la connection with eyes or peets, al
ways spread the hooks, all slr.es. be-
fore sewing on; It not only makes
the strain come on different parts ol
the material, but It prevents them
from pushing forward and showing
at tbe etir,en of collurs, plackets and
such tLlugs.

When sewing them on n bened lin-

ing thb bone can be slipped between
the front curves aud the back of the
hook, after they have all been sewn
on. making It very taut, thus saving
the labor ot fastening the bone in
the usnal way. It must of course,
be fastened at either end after it Is
Inserted, otherwise it will come en-
tirely off during the process of hook-
ing the drees.

For a Double Chin.
Tie sindem ch.n is one of the

most determined a of ap-
proaching age. To rid yourself ot
this chin with social tendencies one
should massage the throat each
night Tha method pretLr'bed Is to

iu at ihe point of tha chin and
rub hard toward each ear. The fin-
ger tips should be together at the
beginning of tbe moll in and should
tt.en pish away from each other
heneat the motion tnder the Jaws
a:nl remember to always rub upward.

hereon cream or an astringent
lotion tfoi Id he urej. lie suie that
during the massage Oie bead be
iield well up.'

To Induce hlcep.
If you cannot j!ee well, try eat

r.e an onion sandwich early In the
wnlng. Slice the oiilon tuin. sprln-;l- e

with salt and place butween two
liccs of thiu broad and buiter.

V I l 1 1 M. af vJI

i " i. DE8ICH.' jt CfiiYi!fCllT ft.r.Ai-- ik4rh ana) A rttr' :.ilr,
.i f.eri ,i ti:r j; .1.1. tt rifilir mm

if l.ry,"l.w U litlil. i.ciraiui,lrvM,trtU i (:tma4'..rftHi.lti.-rti- i i fur fttu.-i- t f wt art.: a.
! tu.i-t- i ttt a t., (eetlrr

' .i uU4T, wt: iiuut hr.:c. In luti

SttaiiC JIlitetisMit.
i'.ir.MfnclT illnMrntfit w,tT, I xrcnyit a.
Uitt ii i t bi Uiin ln.ilHJ. 'iyfi: 4. a

r i. 'I i. V. v.uL..n rn,.-.eu;.r-

:l":,XCD.,'"f:.VVlfDri
srit fkti,i,iA,ti
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Tho
tievj
York

inbuna
Farmer

is (lie nst tlior-ougli- lj

jiraclicil,
helpful, usefal and
entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural fc

familj weeklj in
the United States.

I'RICE, ONE DOLLAR A TEAR

Send jour name for
free sample copr to

NawYorltTrlbunt Farmer
Tatiatwrin: nuiLtP.'-,-!

Now York

PIKE COUNTY

1 .$1.50 A

1
JOB. PRINTINC.

Utter Heads, Cards
Pesters, Statements
llll Hddj, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY

4S&S '"S.V'ifVTSOT'Sax

3 .ini TnDE(.iAi:ci iTui.i.t (,:.L,i.a ii

t auifutairni, yr i. W Wwx pATtNTO
THAT PAY, MTtlVisl IJ?1 tliaKtrttJailt', A CrUI

rii iuM, sj ttp jm r
BaVl Mtxl!, laWt t ktatck for E I TtpTt

n t jrmn' pfaVti-.e- . SUR-
PASSING wrrcntrjcr. ' ut uiie
IlnoV; rrsf.Mt.Wrt H it to

C ft.vrtnih RtraAt,;

Bfvk. f af ti,hJrlaV alwaW

; 'i;
' liaiser: . It Xt

J!

C.Tsiti. kvoai Twe Um eja VvU:r4ft4 ail aVju-- f

O morriccite)pttiTr ,p. rATcnTrnet;
. r.d w rn nicia Um Uut Uaa U otcS
'rttrAiB Waakin .tf-t. 2

c!tn?. aJvie, it ptemitb or rwc ii otj
(ch.T. Our fee not. due till natenl icurii. S

J j pHtm.cT, Hf vr to Obtain Fjicui:-.- wlt j
Jieiit f:p. Aitlres, I

;c.a.snow&.co.
i C!f- OrriCC, VMtlTO. o C-

t'h.vaioiana Imve long been lookinp
for A liArmlcss hendar.lio core. It
lias been produceil by an nminenl
,'liomist of tho National (iitnl. It
i3 kno-v- n as Bnojio-PEPl- B5iImii

ctiriiif. every form of Iieadnnhe
instantly, Bromo Pf jisin is cqonlly
.ind as promptly efficacious in

and acute Indignation nnd
I lie nervous disorders incident there
o. It is efferestcont, nud pleasant
lo take and may bo bail of nil np Ir
date drngists at ton conla a bolllo.
It comes aa a boon to tnni.kind nut.
ivomanklnd. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Drucglst.

ta

KOTICE.

The Conimissoners of I'ike Cnunly
will hereafter hold Uofjulur Mifling
thn first Mondny of each mo. la'twecn
thchotint of I) a. ni nnd 4 p. in. except
i!vr lu the nionlhs when 0;iirt muy
he In gession, and then durinp Ciurl

TUKO. H. J5AKF.ll
Ciiiiiii'SjsI wr Clerk

Absolutely Harmless. Cures on ha Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

'Note I ho Word I.nln"
P I O CT C HCDACHE. StEEPlESSNFSS
W U ItLO IIIDiCitSTiON & MLRVGUSNESS

All Urusglata, lOo, 3Sc a SOo.
Knr sale li.r C. O. AnusTluiN. DriiKRinl

WANTS SUPPLIED! !

If you want noi l.-rts- t.lli lotto
hia.i, fctatcmi-ntd- . fho.vc.iril:.. piMra it
Ip.rg.- pinteri. sale liiiU. d' 1;,'

U'V-- lui.slnct'S cnriin in priiitlng
.!vry dtcrlili'in, ilonfi up in tl't- l siyl
fm yuu in an and artiftic inuv
nor cailftiid ter u. Prices!

i'HB PltK-- t'HIVT.

J. C. CHA&BERLAIff

littl ItUtt Artit.
ifaaias aad Lets sad lots wlthsat House

Dtier In all kladi of Property.

Notary Public
ALl BUSINESS GIVEN

v

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

ViUorLPtt

tarrirx
tk K 3 erf

I
Bttv r
f

tha t
papers
one
year
for
only
1.85 t
If
you v

sendtjr.-N- . Y.
your

PRESS order
and

YEAR to
money

1
Tho .

PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

DONE

irastifHttie.

mMm
Tragi tw., j dcjcicnc.

Thlrtvnnp re .t ft tlw Trtlr?. OpInlmiMto
umi pfitPnthhilitT. Writ forsook nt
tienn.1rfforfnccf. BOSON BAOvm 921rc. W'tialiln4nn. n "

Time Table
ERIE RA.LROADef

T

tort jcrtvio
Calld Pullman trains to fjutaln, Nlsg

ra Kalis, Chantnuqna Itke, Clsreland
'Ihlrago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sala at Port Jentt ta si
olnts In the West and Pouthwestet lower

rate than Tla any other flrat-olaa-a line.
In effect June 21th, 190$.

chains Now Liavi PonT Jcavis as
Follows.

EASTWARD
" 48, Dalljr 4. is
' Dally Kipreas 5 40 "
" M, Local Kxc-ep- t Sunday.. ' 10 "

41 Holidays only 6 SO

Ko. 8, Unity Xzpress 6.M A, U.
" 709, Way Sunday Only T 81 "
" 42, Iioal except Sun a Hoi T "
' SO, Local Except Sunday.. 10 80 "
" 4, Dally Express I MP.lf.
" 704. Sunday Only 8 80
' 84, Way daily exe't riund'y 8 80 '

' 8, Dally Btpross M "
88. Way dally exo't Hund'y A SS '

" 7(,Licl Sunday Only.... T.1S "
WKSTWABD

Wo 7, Dally Express -. 18 88 A.M.
"- - 4i, Dully 8X5 '
' 1?, Daily Aillk Train 8. 10 A'
' 1, Dally Kxpress 1184 "
" 115, Kor Ho'diiloE'pt Sun.. lS.lSr.H.
" 8. Kipresst hlcngoliindal i 83 "

to, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 00 "
" 6. Llmiied DhIIt Express. 10.05 "
Trains leare Chambers street. New

York, fur Pint .lurris on week days nl
130, 7 15. 15. 10 80 A. M., 1.00
8 JO, 4 So, 6 16, 7 15, 0.16 18.45 r. at.

On Sundtrs. 7. 10, A M

.18 W. 1.16T 80.8 16 p. a).
II L SLAUSON. TUkot Agl, Pt.Jorrl..

H.W.Hawley,"
Dlv'n Pasntr. A Kent.

Chaiuljvrs St. Slntiun NtfW York

William B. Kenwo.they M. 0

L'lijrsicliia aiid-Sareo-

OH-- an1 roiij,mo Broad Streot
lext Court Ueuse. MILFOUD.

For Sale or Rent
FiO ucre furm known us Wnrnrfann

twtj miles below Milford, Apply to
John C Warner MKfonJ Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi e with

or
without driv-
ers.

HARFOHD 8TUEET
Ojipusite Hoinexli-n- d Library.

0BIAS fiBLiSON
' Proprietor.

a

s


